Malaysia is the largest producer and exporter of examination and surgical gloves in the world and glove industry dominates approximately 70% of all rubber products exports in the country, supplying close to 60% of the world consumptions (MRB 2012) . However, with a huge market share of glove export in the world, the latex products manufacturing industry is still faced with mitigating large amount of 'wastes' generated by this industry. These wastes are mainly generated during compounding, dipping and effluent treatment processes (Devaraj & Zairossani 2012) . Currently NR glove manufacturers are experiencing serious challenges which include increased raw material and operational costs, coupled with disposal cost incurred when the dipping tank coagulum (DTC) has been classified as Scheduled Waste 
Latex Coagulum and Latex Slurry 'Wastes'
Standard operating procedure of a glove production process requires cleaning (once in every 3-4 weeks) of dipping tank containing formulated pre-vulcanized latex (PVL), into which the ceramic formers dip and subsequently go into the heating chamber to undergo gelling and subsequently curing ( Figure 1a) . The DTC (Figure 1b) wastes are separated and stored to be collected by DOE approved recyclers, whereas the latex slurry ( Figure 1c Malaysia is the largest producer and exporter of examination and surgical gloves in the world and currently faced with mitigating large amounts of waste generated during the glove production process. This waste is mainly generated from glove dipping tanks and is referred as dipping tank coagulum (DTC). It is considered as scheduled waste which requires mandatory disposal by incineration, in compliance to the Scheduled Waste Regulations set by the Department of Environment. Work described in this study showed, DTC samples with a polymer content of >40%, both ash and calcium carbonate content of <10% and curatives <2% (Sulphur, antioxidants, accelerators and ZnO) when blended with virgin rubbers (SMR 10 and SMR 20) were found to be suitable for manufacturing value-added rubber products. DTC samples with polymer contents of <40% and lower in curatives could still be considered for recycling, by adding higher portions of virgin rubber for manufacturing products like shoe soles, carpet underlay and thermoplastic elastomer products. Glove manufactures should ideally set up on-site DTC processing facilities at their factory premises equipped with crepers as well as space to 'air dry' the creped DTC samples. Creped samples could be sent to the Malaysian Rubber Board (MRB) for chemical analyses. Factory owners could also present the analytical results from MRB to the recyclers to obtain a good premium for their processed DTC samples to be used as raw materials. into the latex slurry pond to undergo pretreatment, before the commencement of the effluent treatment cycle. Process flow involved in the dipping tank (DT) cleaning and the 'wastes' generated are as shown in Figure 2 ( Devaraj et al. 2014) .
Study by the Malaysian Rubber Board
To ease the burden of latex manufacturing industry with regards to waste disposal, MRB recently carried out a study to determine the possibility of turning DTC as a raw material for making other rubber products, with the intention of saving substantial amount of disposal cost if the DTC could be recycled (Devaraj 2011) . Therefore the objective of this study is primarily to carry out chemical characterization of DTC and other wastes generated from the dipping process and to identify ideal blending ratios with virgin rubber (SMR 10 or SMR 20) to explore the possibilities of manufacturing value-added rubber products (Kamarulzaman et al. 2013 . Figure 3 .
MATERIALS AND METHOD

DTC Sampling and Chemical Characterization
Chemical Characterization of Processed DTC
The raw samples (both latex lump and latex slurry) were processed by coagulation (only slurry), creped, washed and subsequently were air-dried at ambient temperature until a constant weight was achieved ( Figure 4) . Air drying at ambient temperature was to prevent the processed samples from undergoing further cross-linking if dried in the heat chamber. Chemical characterizations were also performed on the processed DTC samples using the similar methods as was done on the raw samples, to investigate the variations in their contents.
DTC/NR Blends
The processed DTC samples were milled and observed for its homogeneity visually. Two-roll mill was also used to investigate the blending characteristics of DTC sample from factory A (DTC-A) with NR (SMR 10). Blends of DTC-A/NR (90/10 phr) was compared against DTC-A/NR (100/0 phr), as a non-ideal case scenario. Figure 4 shows various stages of raw DTC processing and subsequent blending with virgin rubber at 10 phr. Blending was subsequently carried using processed DTC samples from factories A, B and C using three different ratios, which include, DTC/NR (100/0 phr), DTC/NR (70/30 phr) and DTC/ NR (50/50 phr).
Study on Cure Characteristics and Physical Properties of DTC/NR Blends
Using the blends of DTC/NR from the three factories at various ratios were compounded and the cure characteristics of the rubber compounds were studied using a Monsanto Moving Die Rheometer (MDR 2000) according to ISO 6502 at 150°C. The respective cure times were measured by t90, scorch time ts2, maximum torque (MH), minimum torque (ML), etc. were determined from the rheograph. The compounds were then compression-moulded at 150°C using the respective cure times, t90. Dumb-bell samples with the length of 95 mm were cut from a 2 mm-thick moulded sheet. The tensile testing procedure was carried out according to ISO 37. An Instron universal testing machine (Model 4206) operating at 500 mm/min was used to determine the tensile properties in terms of ultimate tensile strength and elongation at break. The abrasion resistance (ISO 4649) was measured by moving the test piece across the surface of an abrasive sheet mounted to a revolving drum, and the results were normally expressed as abrasion resistance index compared to a reference or standard compound. Three test runs were performed for each compound .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical Characterization of Raw and Processed DTC Samples
Significant differences in results were obtained from the two types of samples analyzed (latex lump and slurry) for the chemical characterization on raw and processed samples ( From the results of the chemical analyses on the processed DTC-A, DTC-B and DTC-C from the three factories, it was found that the washing and creping of the raw samples managed to release unreacted antioxidant and accelerators, whereas the fillers and others metallic contents which might have been embedded into the rubber matrix during coagulation remained intact. The drying had reduced lots of moisture as compared to the raw samples. This had indirectly increased the polymer content by virtue of more polymers per unit volume compared to the raw DTC. Nevertheless, the processed samples were ideally much cleaner to carry out the virgin NR blending to determine the optimum ratios required for manufacturing other rubber products.
Processability
The chemical analyses of the processed DTC samples ( Table 2 ) would have direct effect on the processability and characteristics on any products made from these samples. It was observed that DTC-C with higher percentages of ash, zinc and sulphur and lower polymer content as compared to samples from other two factories, posed difficulties during the processing of this sample, compared to DTC-A and DTC-B. In addition, the sheeted sample after passing through the two-roll mill was found to be quite brittle and powdery.
Cure Characteristics
From the cure characteristics profile of the blending of NR and DTC-A, DTC-B and DTC-C, at various ratios displayed in Figures 5(a), (b) and (c) , respectively, the minimum and maximum torques increased with increasing level of recycled material (DTC). Theoretically, the increase in the maximum torque reflects of an increase in crosslink density and resulting in an additional stiffness of the rubber blend. Similar trend is also observed in NR containing DTC-C whereas, this effect is not very obvious for NR containing DTC-B and DTC-A, respectively. It is also observed that NR containing DTC-C at all ratios tested, showed the highest values for the maximum torque. De et al. (2007) highlighted that there is the presence of cross-linked gel in the recycled rubber which remained without dispersing as a continuous matrix with virgin rubber, when these two (virgin rubber and DTC) were blended. As such this phenomenon explains the increase in the stiffness with intermittent presence of cross-linked gel from the recycled rubber, attributing to the maximum torque. Another possible reason could be, with the presence of a high amount of ash in DTC-C sample, which prevented the formation of vulcanized sheet from 100 phr of DTC-C, due to the highly cross-linked rubber becoming stiff and brittle.
A significant decrease in scorch and cure times were also observed with increasing amount of DTC-A, DTC-B and DTC-C loading. A similar trend was also reported by other researchers (George et al. 2007; Mathew et al. 2001; Edirisinghe et al. 2011 ) with different types of recycled rubbers. This could be due to the unreacted curatives still present in the raw DTC samples. The results were clearly in good agreement with higher amount of sulphur and zinc content in the raw composition analyses of the DTC. This also contributed to the higher crosslinking density in the blends with increased amount of DTC loadings.
Physical Properties
In this study, tensile strength and abrasion resistance were investigated to evaluate the physical properties of the DTC/NR blends. Generally, materials tend to become weak and brittle with increasing concentrations of DTC. Figure 6 showed that the variations in tensile strength of NR vulcanizates with different blend ratios of DTC from different sources. The inclusion of DTC at 50 phr loading led to a decrease in the tensile strength values and a significant decrease with further increase of DTC loadings. It was found that the maximum values of tensile strength decreased with different samples in the order of DTC-C < DTC-B < DTC-A.
The abrasion resistance of NR containing DTC-A, DTC-B and DTC-C at various ratios are as shown in Figure 7 . It also could be seen that the abrasion resistance of blended vulcanizates (NR/DTC) gradually decreased as the DTC contents were increased. The declining of abrasion resistance was more pronounced in NR which was blended with DTC-C sample. As mentioned earlier, the high content of zinc and sulphur present in DTC-C had caused the increase in crosslink density of the blended vulcanizate which subsequently brought about the deterioration in its physical properties. Therefore, such behaviour confirmed the need to ascertain the ideal blending ratios for inducing optimum degree of crosslinking to incorporate relatively good physical properties.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
As a rule of thumb, the highest percentage of recyclable material that could be incorporated for making value added-product is 40%. This was to maintain the quality of the product. Incorporation of 100 parts of recycle material had at least 40 parts of polymer and subsequently 60 parts of virgin rubber that could be added. DTC with lower polymer content needed a higher incorporation of virgin rubber which made it economically non-viable. Results also showed that processed DTC samples with higher polymer content and lower in curatives were ideal for recycling as compared to latex slurry samples with lower polymer and high in filler and curatives. R&D work is currently on-going in MRB to evaluate suitable recycling options for latex slurry samples. Therefore DTC samples with polymer content of >40%; both ash and calcium carbonate contents of <10%; curatives <2 % (Sulphur, antioxidants, accelerators and ZnO) when blended with virgin rubbers (SMR 10 and SMR 20) were found to be suitable for manufacturing rubber products with relatively good physical properties such shoe sole, carpet underlay and solid tyres. Table 3 summarizes the processed DTC samples' required composition for ideal recycling purposes.
Glove manufactures ideally should set up on-site DTC processing facility at their factory premises equipped with creepers and space to air-dry the creped DTC samples. Creped samples can be sent to MRB (G -TAC R ) for chemical analyses on the six parameters as shown in Table 3 , periodically. Factory owners can present the analytical results from MRB to the recyclers to obtain a premium price for their processed DTC samples as raw material. DTC samples with polymer contents <40% and lower in curatives could still be considered for recycling by adding higher portions of virgin rubber for manufacturing such as shoe soles, carpet underlay and thermoplastic elastomer products. It is suggested that the inferior properties of recycled rubber from DTC could be compensated by the addition of chemicals (for rapturing the cross-links) with the adjustment of operating conditions, among other remedies. All these add cost to the manufacturing process.
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